Commuter Life:

64% of UWGB students live OFF campus and commute to campus

Top reasons commuters visit the Union:
- Homework
- Naps
- Streaming

Commuter Life

Master Calendar:
- Embedded into the uwgb.edu homepage
- RSS Feed populates Log mailings
- Custom RSS Feeds (7) and Tagging (8) to University Departments
- Image Template
- Weekly meetings with Reservations Staff to deliver accuracy

Commuter Spaces
In Your University Union

- Commuter Meal Plans are available
  - www.uwgb.edu/union/meal-plans/choose-a-meal-plan/
- There are also lounging areas available in Student Life (150), Multi-Ethnic Student Affairs (112), and the Pride Center (153).

Did You Know?

- Commuter Meal Plans are available
- Microwave Vending Machine
- Dining Services
- Charging Station
- TV Soft Seating

Commuter Life

In Your University Union

www.uwgb.edu/union/commuter-life/